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ness Adjournment Ex-
pected Tonight.
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AVashirigton March 16.

gress ms special message, one
tory, for a readjustment and
in full, follows: v.

"To the Senate and House
I have convened the congress in extra session in order to

enable it to cavejmmediate consideration to" the revision of the
lanu act.
V "Conditions affecting production, manufactures and business

generally have so changed in the
justment ana revision oi ine impori amies imposca oy inai aci.
Not Income Enough.

''More than this;-th- e present
y of revenue, does not furnish income enough to pay the authorized

expenditures.," By July 1, the excess of expenses over the receipts
for the Current fiscal year will equal

"The successful party in the
revision of the , tariff. The country and , the business community
especially expect it. ' -

"The prospect of a-- change
causes a suspension or nan, in uuswr3 u?-ius- e oi unccriamiy as to
the changes to be made and their effects," and it is therefore of the
highest importance that the new bill should be 'agreed tipon and
passed.'with as much sped as possible consistent with its due and
thorough consideration.

4

Waste No Time. ,

"For these reasons I have deemed the present to be an extraor-
dinary occasion within the meaning of the constitution, justifying
and requiring the

.
calling of an extra session. In my inaugural

.
ad--

r A.-- -- it. ;aress isiaiea in a sumpiary way tne principles upon wnicn, in my
judgment the revision of the tariff .should proceed, and indicated
at least one new source oi revenue which might be -- properly re
sorted to in order to avoid a future deficit. It;is unnecessary for
me to repeat what I tnen saia.

"I venture to sueerest thai
try require the attention of congress ; that this session be chiefly

This cartoon from . Charles P. Taft's Cincinnati naner. the Times Star, su&rtresta that At least tht Taft. turn.cievotea to.tne consiqeration oi tne new pnii diu, ana tnat tne less
time given to the other subjects for legislation at this session, the keep, his campaign promises and his inaugural pledge to tackle tariff

until the problem is finally and 'satisfactorily settled.

ment Submitted by
Bourne and New 'Postmas-
ter of Portland Will Leave
Washington for, Home.

A
'i

-- -

:. ill

John C. Young, Who Has Been Ap
pointed Postmaster of Portland. .

Washington, , March. ' 18. The
nomination of John C. Young ' for
postmaster of Portland, pr.,-- was
confirmed by the senate this morn-- :
ing. Young will leave Washington
at once to . enter .upon the duties
of hla new position. .

The Portland postmastership ' was a
bone of contention during the regular s

session. Senator Fulton bitterly opposed
Young's confirmation , and despite a
favorable report from the committee
on poatofflces, he succeeded In having
the appointment held up. - Numerousprotests against the appointment were
forwarded to Washington and were used
by Fulton to prevent Young's confirma-
tion. It was a foregone conclusion how-
ever, that Bourne would triumph event-
ually and President Taft gave assur-
ances a week ago that he would renom- - ,

Inate Young. This he did this morning '

and with Fulton out of the senate, no
opposition was offered to confirmation. V

John C. Young Is Senator Bourne'sprivate secretary. ; -- As- postmaster ofPortland he will receive a salary of
$6000 and will hold office for fouryears. The offtce la the moat desirableof all the federal offices in Oregon.

Mr. Young has been a resident of Ore-go- n
for the past 20 years, and during

much of the time he waa engaged in themining business la eastern Oregon. Twoyears ago he brought his family taPortland, establishing a home on . theeast side; He is 66 years of age. - t
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There Is a Reason

THIllK IT 0VE"

President Taft today sent to con
of the shortest ever written in his

revision or tne tarni. ine message
.

v
of Representatives :

last as to require a read

tariff act, with the other sources

5100,000,000.
last election was pledged to the

' ' -

in rates in import duties always

' : ;

; "

vital businees interests of the coun

t signed ) W . H. TA FT.

THINK STEPHENS

SHOULD SERVE

Acting 31ayor of Los Angeles
Has Friends WTho May
File Suit to Retain Jlim.

J (United Prees Wire.) : .
Los Anarelea March lfi Siiif will ha

filed here this afternoon to enloln the
city ciera and otner municipal officials
irom naving a Dailot printed Tor therecall election called for March IS. when
an effort will.be made to oust Mayor
Stephens from offir anfle .ia nim

Te injunction suit, which will be
filed by the , Republican organisation,
will be based upon the ground that thereran was invoxea against Mayor A. C.Harper, who has since resigned. Hence,it is argued as thr is no Mavor Har--
cer to be rercalled. tha nivtinn hninot be held, and Mayor Stephens shouldwrewta 10 serve until January 1,11. when Harper's regular term wouldhave expired. District Attorney HTap--

y- - rriiu. wno was gran leaSO days' leave of absence bv tha vnnvsupervisors yesterday announced todaythat his arrangements for a vacationhad been- made before it appeared nec-essary a special lurv tn
fiuuv i. inaiin niaae m connectionwith the recall movement, but that inview of developments in the situationhe would remain at home to handle the
IKMiuiua invaBiigHiioB.

DEFENSyHS
....

IN POWELL CASE

Thirty-nin- e Witnesses Will
4 BeEiamined To Jury : ska

by Tomorrow."

Albany, Or Marco l. it VOon fag
The prosecution in the Powell cnar
dt--r case rested after hearing the tes-
timony of county officer and phrl-ntn-t

and proelnf lha actual killing. U
Tha defense will begla at 1 to eiajnlne fca
Its It Will ktn.

Albany. Drv March 1 The taking of krtatiaiiy in the Powell wmrdar trial srwaa cvmmenced (his morning beforeiadga Burnett. The entire forwannn
was taken up In the xntmony
pf the eaamlning phyaK-ltfi- s and caualy .offtoere.

Hugh O. Flaher, tv varveyor
ara.a the first wltneaa called. Ha d- -' aad
scrirwd the kw-atto-n ' sf tfle tmlM'wi a.
ar.d teaw at the Nls farm. Iir. W. H.Ial of AUieey told f exantnlna K

BE 1EFT AS

II IS

(Br Journal Leiwd Si)m Wilt.)
Salem, March-16- . It Is the same old

story. The hotiae Is full of jokes and
very short on business methods. All
the morning session has been spent In
ariuDiing along witn nothing accom
pllshed.

According to the records of the house.
aa shown by a joint resolution, the spe
cial session will be adjourned this af
ternoon at 2:30 p. m.

As a matter of fact, it will be well
towara niKttt before tne lest or t h
business Is cleared away and the mem
Dors are on their way home.

ine house this moraine SDent moat
or its time wrangling; over the au
tlon of amendments to the oDen season
on ducks and at 1 o'clock adjourned for
naif an hour, with practically nothina--

UUIIV.
In Justice to the house it mlarht be

said mat tne senate is woraina- - siowiv.
Its business (s trickling into tne house,
one bill at a time, and for this reason
the work In the house Is held back.

Be that aa it may. It is still a fact
that the house memoera have lost their
sense or rule and time and are workinn
as they did on the last, nights of theregular session, when nq. man .Jtppt hi
place, ana no one Knew much Of i
thing that was going on.

Sometime today the1 session wiU tend.ay tne cioca, ii win- - oe :. uy
the unofficial time it will be any time
Deiore mianignt.

So aronnal School Action.
There will be no normal school leg

islation. In the house Barrett's bill is
still on second reading. It will require
a suspension of the rules to get It to
final passage, and that motion will re
quire a two thirds vote. It cannot ba
secured by tne normals friends in the
house, and the bill will therefore die in
the house. i

This morning an effort was made to
bring tne normal diu to third read In.ana xne motion was ueieaieu on a sus-
pension of the rules bv a vote of 25ayes voting to suspend the rules, and 83
noes voting against the suspension and
consequently against ine Dili.

Senate, Aaf nsss Confer net.
Takinsr another ' tack, tha normal

forces asked, by resolution, for a lolrit
conference committee of three on thepart of the house and two on the part
of the senate, to discuss the normal is-
sue and agree upon a compromise meas-
ure. When the resolution was sent to tha
senate President Bowerman held there

a no normal measure before, the leg
islature, so far aa he officially knew,
and he would iot appoint any confer
ence committee until the house sent
something over to the aenate for con-
sideration, "v

Clemens, McKinney and Mahone were
appointed by Speaker .McArthur on the
conference committee - and McKinney
and Clemens refused to serve. Hawley
and Buchanan were appointed in their
stead, and the committee Is now watt-
ing for a conference, which will not be
granted by the senate.

Even should the bouse finally pass
the normal bill it would not be con-
sidered by the senate. There is no
hope for any normal legislation. Last
night, when the bill had been set aside
for future consideration, alter tne cor-
rective lealslation had been disposed of.
an effort was made to call It up, but
the effort was defeated.

BespoBSlhility for TaUure.
Much of the normal defeat In th

house is due to bungling 'leadership on
the part of the normal leaders, xney
have allowed themselves to be placed

ithar have nut themselves, in
parliamentary position out of which
the cannot emerge. With a bare ma
ioritv in their favor, they allowed the
opponents to shunt their bill over Into
the second nay, wnen u wouia require
a two thirds vote to read It twice,
thereby killing their bill to all Intents
end purposes. i nis trap wsa taia mr
them deliberately by the Antl-nom- al

men in the house and the fell Into It
unwlttlnalv. J

In the senate It la the plan to finish
alt ether imsiness oi' cor.
rectlve nature, and then refuse to con.

r(Continued ot Page Three.)

Ill THE SENATE

First Que to ShcrW Up Gets
tlyi Squelch, Just as

I an Example.

a Joarwl Leased SaVa Wire.)

that tl. passage of a nemortal coming
from tbr boeae wouk epea tha way for

flood r new un;cia. diirary ia teHtnl taken by tha eer-et- yeateMay.
the adnata this mmlag killed off a la-aaori- al

addrd to the cr tary of the
lnterrar at Waahinatoa InirvWtng htra
to provide a frae war acroaa the l" ma-
tt)

-

1 a Indian rrriti"i.Tb girmoclal paaaed (M bo aad
Pmlta it t matilVa plaadw - tbat It was

wd d o r.tnfarf irfuimnti wear be-
ing rrnted In WBhleffn.

Bt-ti- am said ba would l.ae to eM1,
PmU h. but h tMlatad ua a Vwi to
Indef inflr pnatron. aa j Ir. r tha se-S- ta

muat iraw lh Una aoaRbFa

, ily expects "Brother" BUI to
reform and tariff reform only

PAYNE HOLDS

TARIFF BILL

BACK

(United Prert Leased Wire.)
Washington. March 16. Rcpresenta

tlve Payne of New York decided today
not to Introduce the tariff bill until
after the appointment of tha new Re
publican member of the 'ways, f. and
means committee to succeed former
Representative Bonynge of Colorado.

It la deemed proper by Payne to show
the bill to Bonynge's successor before
presenting It as the committee meas
ure. At noon today it was not believed
the bill would be reported, from the
committee until tomorrow. (

SPECIAL SESSION

WILL END TODAY

Princiial Business Trans
acted and Only Minor

Details o Close.

By Joereal Leased Bajea tlrt.1
alsm. O-x- Karaa leV Xt ta eertata

tea aesalsa wiU nai ti
afteratooa, at waat kowr aa ens

rraetieaUr aU mt taa lagtala- -
tkg fa wkiek tka aesatam waa sailed

eada naili ta to tied aa.
Uaally taa ealy aoateatiam walea kaa
arteem aa far ksf ssa tka tww fcemses ta

ragarm ta tka epaa aiaseaj for daeka,
tka aaaaadmsait at tka gaaaa.oe

aad tkat dtfriaaJty m Ve settled
ssmfsiaacn ketwssa tka twe kewsaa

kr aeaeartsaea af tka aeaaae ta tka
koaaa ataaI lasts ta tka aQL.

M'oanra Make Bowling IWord.
PltUrbvrg. Msrck II Mrs. M. Kera

ber daaghter. Miss IV-rtl- e Kara f of
krok taa world's voa'ire"r4 hr wronng 1!4 polite In tekowjieg cogra e?l hra todjr. The

1 r rord wa h4 t" i ' 'f f"f by

better for the country.

ABRAHAM MAY

BE CANDIDATE

State Senator Froni Douglas
Admits He is in Guber-natori- al

Race.

(Br Journal Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem. O"1.. March" 1. Senator Al

bert Abraham of Dugla county was
much bantered by his colleagues In the
senate this morning over a report that
he will b a candidate for. governor In
1910. He admits that be is 10 a recept
ive frame' of mind an expects to be In

"'' '' :"the
Senator Abraham further stated that

he understands Governor Benson, also
of Douglas xHuity,ywill Mot be a can-

didate for governor, but . will again be
out fo aecretary of state, bat Abraham
inilmitH that his course will not be

. changed by anything Benson does. He
will not ahrlnk from a contest with the

' governor for control of Douglas county.
f Both men reside at Koseourg.

Abraham is lined up with the pro-
gressives, he was elected on a Stater
ment No. 1 platform and voted for
Chamberlain .without spology. Me says
mat ir ne cannoi win, mmnvii, im
to advance progrenxlve principles and to
compel other candidates to declare
themselves on vital questions.

44 YEAR QUEST

ENDS IN DEATH

Apreil, Miner Suicides in
- Workings JWTiere He Had

Devoted . Life Search.

Ucwdal Ptaatca t T JearsaLl
Canyon City, Or, March 11. Falling

to Pnd tbo aiothef lode of tha placer
ore la Canyon creek, after a quest, ef

Yea rar Harry Wrt!tr uf--
rlde some time last Saturday and the
body was found several houre later,
bnrted andr ton ef earth and reck.
He was M years old.

'No use to look for me aa I am dead
and k'lHed," was the aota which hislifng jrteer Harry Bai inwet'ar
found In thrlr cabin, about t wo miles
oath of Canyon City, flay mnrnrng.

Bamiwetter hrrtd te lanyon City and
eearrhlag party was ergaaiaMl,

Sartod Beeatk Vreakage.
At th rrtri of an e)1 mine tnnl.abost it yards swe th cabin, h

WHAT PAYNE
TARIFF BILL

WILL CONTAIN

(United Ptpm Ltttti Wlre.
Washington, March 16. The

Payne tariff bill, which will be
Introduced in congress late Ho-d- ay

or tomorrow, is said posi-
tively to contain the . following
provisions:

No tax will be imposed on cof-
fee. '
- Lumber will be reduced from
$2 to 1. per thousand.

There will be free 'hides and
lower schedules on shoes and
leather goods.

8tel wlU be materially re-o-n

duced one half the larger
articles.

The duties on sugar are un-
disturbed and concessions are
granted Cuba and the PhlllD--

e pines.
The wool schedule will ba

aimed at the amount of scoured
wool in the fleece. This will
permit cheaper grades of wool

e to gettn at less duty.
Woolens will be slightly re--

duced.
Iron ore and pig iron will be

cut down.
The biU will specify duties for

articles made dutiable by treas--
urv and court decisions since tha' passsge of the Dingley law.

Maximum and minimum tariff
will be applied on some

.Articles.
New classifications are made

to correct errors of phraseology
and, construction la the Dingier
bill.

RAGE RIOT IN

FROHT BFIEHS

Structural Iron Workers 0b--
jer t to G rwk Workmen

Being Photographed

Ordan. ftah. Marrfe 1 1 A Jrw4. rtat
la Hifh cram ft Aiserlrta work tnr-n- e

and Ore. a laborers were IntnrKrf cw .
cnrra today a (liw attmetrd ta a
yrnn a rrenn oi amnoaa atrnnarai I ram
workers who wer ping before a rasa- -

I. virea the ir.k m aa ihmai mmt
tha fi et ib ten ha kv-a- n

aboalve n! a fiatit f!lnwd. Ptvm
workfnm ft bm raitial'tt--a ym4 ta
the fr. The Ora - re wora4-- d
Viira tka I n vnh aidf-- s were, Ib

(By Journal Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem. Or.. March 16. It was de- -

elded by the house this morning that
no measures' should be taken toward
remedying the tax tangle that has re-
sulted from the passage of the tax
commission act. which Impliedly, if
not expressly, repeals the gross earn-
ings enactment of 1906. It was admitted
that the new measure repealed the
gross earnings act. but nevertheless the
committee that examined the measure
recommended that no change be made.

Representative Dlmlck of Clackamas
submitted a minority report in which he
set forth that some change should be
made In the newact to remedy the pres
ent situation, for by the gross earnings
enactment the state had a settled
source of Income of about ISB.OOfl. while
the revenue to be derived under the
provisions of the new act was alto-aeth- er

speculative. That the entire
matter depends upon whether the tax
commission would assess adequately-th- e

franchises and gross receipt of cor
(Continued on Page Two.)

CLARK BRANDS

FITZ A TRATON

Says Brooklyn Democrat En-

tered Into Coniract With
.BepublicansoHouse. ....

- (Tatted bia Leaatd Wtra.)
Waaklagtan, . Marck

3. J. ntageraJd, the Brooklyn Dets- -
ecrat wha Introduced tha awkstltute te
the Clark resolution yeatarday, ta brand-
ed aa a traitor by Clark, the minority
leader, aad tha Republican tnsargenta.

It la alleged nttgeratd entered Into
coaipact wttk the regular .Repwbll- -

rana ndr tha tarras f whlcA ka agreed
la introduce the eubetltate ar com- -
premise reaolutiMi whir gara the ta

ts a partial victory. bt left
t Mav aim ta the bawds t Ha

leaker and fallot ta aracATIak a
fnH .for wbkth thTat wastCoetlsaed ea rage Twe.) (CosUoued aa I'age Twa) In tf ltf prtatpnaat waa ordcrej i

fcy a vi ra voce v ta. IMia. UuU asd Mra. Ks(.Z ef Caicaga. jured. ,m will de. kair.g wagad.


